
I i Chevrolet |
'I |
- $) Why not pay a little more and get an auto -

f) mobile, one that has — p
R 4*91 nit<trt a* well s n||MriiOP. ,

ewarl hpi-cdoim-tcr rounectcil on flip iraHHiiiJssimi. (j>£
X, Ah A illmeter. ft\
Ju' 'All Oil thliiue, , "S'
w) A one himn clear .vision tap. y ,
fi; Urv** iiirtiiins. &>
'Z. 5 luce speeds forward. -

N X
($' A filler Pump. 'y;
fit) Holler Hearings in front wheels. . ;*)

A radiator Miuf will dot frtrae while drillin'. 'sb.
w Willard Tlireuded Rubber lntter>
(*) Hmtrt Gear Shift. :>

A- Hand) I'meruenej linihe. (%¦,
X Milti(iHii) Tens. • X
m A ucK(d looking body, well finished. W
A£.\ A Spiral llln. Gear and Pinion- (£)
X IfAd illed the price (tV’llo.tMl since Mji (tth. mid made oier thirl) 1m- X
*!j-: |irm emenU.

A de|lere4 price of two MW. (•?)
$ We hare told you only a few things about it, come in and
W learn the rest. (*)

% —f)
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The Sullivan Grocery
Yuletide Specials.

? •

Oriental Mix Tandy, th is Fanny Cum Drops, n . S
ndehenw Gum, l* is ch< th y>

Jelly Beans. Hi IK f> and 7 U> Assortment of Candy fl.oo
Chocolate Drops, Hi I* 12 varieties Fancy Chocolates to
6 and 7 th. Agsortinents of Candy I.on Iflnglish Walnuts th tn

American Mixed, ll> is Coper Bln-11 Almonds, tl. V.

Krendh Creams, Hi is Matter .Nuts. Hi.
... ~

Yum /trims. Hi ts Pm mis n.
...

2"

Karel a Mix, Hi I - Mixed Nina. It). >•

Cannjiol*. th 1“ Orange.. nerdor. and >

r, and 7 th. Assortment of Candy ft ah Standard Oysters, per cal. 12 2f .
Mixed Drop*. tt> 20 Helen*. per Rat. .Wr >
Penniil Brittle, Hi 20 Cracker* ft 15
Item Hons. Hi 2< Dinner Snaps 2 Hi. for 2'.
Prune*, i'eaches, Hawn* Citron, Flat*. Dales

Wishing one and all a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy
and Prosperous New Year

Yours to Serve,

Milton A. Sullivan, Prop.
90 West Main St. dlk-Zlp Westminster, Md.

.
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later.¦ The merchants that advertise *tree-
* ly have lona ligo Rot ihelr old stoek

* cleaned up. ami the public can bo
[ sure when It bnvs id them that it is

getting Ms merchandise on value ec
: tubllsbeil by the present cost of re-

' placement.
•! ¦'Clean shaves by 1!t22” Is an nd-
’ • vertlslne war cry that can bring hack

1 | the country's

, CA HU I*A MTV AKKHAJf KATAL

Ilomell. N. V.. Deo. II.— Mrs. Louis
1 Hione died In the City Hospital today,

28 bull is after she was shot down
while attending a card parly at u

1 neighbor's home, Hugh 11. Hray. 'of
’ New York, for the last four years n

' boarder at the Slone home, will lie ar-,
1 reigned tomorrow morning on it

I udiarge of murder in the first degree
*i Ho wan overpowered In the house
! where file shooting occurred, utter. It

I I Is aliened, he hail shot Mrs Stone and
’ jaUifniptjid to shoot Hiram Crosby, an-

' ¦ other of the guests.
* Bruy Is said to hav#. confessed the
' Ishootlng. although he declares that lie
“did not Intend to kill Airs. Stone, hut
’¦only to scare her.
ri • •

f i
i (’A Hi TATA AT CKXTKVAHVAILTHO
M BIST KI’I.St'OI’AL ( HI Hdl.

A large chorus choir will render the
v beautiful cantata "The Light of the’

1 'World,” ni Centenary Kpis-
[ copal 'Church, on Christinas, Sunday

~ evening *at 7.30. Interspersed with
b choice solow and duets. The cantata In

t a mowi fn.-.p.praniiriicni Twenty-
Art* voices will jjarUcipau-.

•V/,, , . .. ( i

—-SlliJ. J_JJ.iL!!..

OLKAS NHKIiVKN BY HW2

I'Htnter’s Ink *ug||dls that tho
above In a good slogan tor merchants
to adopt for the rout nf the year It

finds < that basic condition* of busi-
ness are (ted, yet business does not

attain the full tide of proirlty.
Something holds It hack. When a riv-
er Is held back, you tlnd that smne-
wliere down below a dam ban been
built and ItH gates are up.

Ho thin writer thinks that the

at l eant of trade in belli* dammed by
a tendency oh the part of many retail
stores to luild old Block bought at
high prices, which they are prying to

_ work off for more Horn It would coal
¦** -Vieplaceit.

¦Somewhere In Wisconsin," it nays
' Mihre Ik a little retail store that bo

ajH.OO nrlce mark on a $2,00 null of
iffiderwear. At a country store in
¦pine tlie buyer Ik asked to pay SIO.PU
tf.r a pair of shoes that ought to he
idling for Jfi.OO. And no on.
I Bnterorising store* realize .that it

* Aloes not uay to bold up retail prices
fafter wholesale figures have none
/down The merchants whose notices

jappear in The Advocate are of this
I class. They have done their lull share
I til restore the country’s business I"
I normal Hut their spirit does not at-

I lain its full I'chiiUh, if all over the

I Count rv there is a lame element of

I merchants who are still hanging on

I in their coods at prices that are too

t ¦Jpiigh ’considering the present cost of
replacement.

Merchants alt over the country
shopitf'ccfealhe that the next few
weeks, the best selling period of the
year, furnish the most favorable
chance vet offered to got rid of thin
old stuff If they have any of it. Borne
price confessions have to be made but
they ttav as well be made now us

Hfei* 1

Medford Prices
1 •

• .Granulated Sugar Sf&c It). ’ '

1 i Bed Pillows 9Sc pair.
! | Candy 10c tt).

I Raisins 15c It>,

itluUer'NUta* I9c n>.
1 Kagltsh Walnut* 28c Hi.

' Almonds 35c H>.
1 Barn Babbitt's Soup for 25r.

1 1 Box 1776 free.
! I Nice Table Byrnp 20c gal.
'Currants 15c Hi
* Large Fruit Cakes $1.39 each.i(
Leggings 48c pair.
Hates lc pkg. v . > ‘

Cocoa Sc tl>.
Baking Molasses 80c gal.
Lard Cana 29c each,
XXXX Powdered .Sugar 7c th.
Figs 15c lb,
I Mars Palm Olive Soap for 85c.
Pure Black Pepper 15c Pi,
Women's Overshoes 6lie pr.
Oranges 2c dozen,

i Walter Baker Chocolate c bar.
Ivory Soap 7c bar.
Men's Heavy I‘nderwear 9r.
Women’s Heavy Fnderwear 49r.
Potatoes II.SO per bushel.
Potatoes 14.36 per bag.
Mantles 2 far 25c each.
Apples |Tim per -box. .

Mince Meat 17c lb.
('tiloken Bril WiSC per bag. f J
hVnl Side Lumps 11.00 each.
50 cigars In a Inis for |1.75.
Women's Pink illoomars 35c pr.
50 ll>. Boxes Dynuinite lil.&o.
Buckwheat Meat'4c lb.
illyIs' Knit Mine,mors 19c pr.
fbirk Outing flannel l2Vic yd.
Mo Ham Coffee 20c can.

IJatf Btisbel Mag line K-xll 25c.
Bushel Hag coarse Kail 60c.
Peaches lor can
2V tie Jar Mince Meal 49c,

'!> It*. Jsr ,Mince Men I 95c,
GIMel Itagnr* 9Sc eoch
Celery ami Crnnberttes for Hole.

Sa! Vet 6c lb.
Hycdl. s It,Osins 82c Hr
Stock Hvrup ISc gal.

5 gallon Can Hnvollne Auto OH |l 75
fabbuße 4c n>.
3* Gauac Ktandlng Hcam Galvanised ¦

i IbHifing |4.5u per square.
Floorfcx *9, yard
t'ongoleum fiHc yard

/Urpnlpe Linoleum n, yard.
Palurske in, pkg
NU* Cheese 2c tit. \
Mime Meat 17c, lb.
Mm's Cord Pm* 12 98 pr. . I
6 llulr Net* for 25,- . !

.Rouling 9*- roll
Pineapple Ibe can.

Salmon 10c can.
Wash Hollers 96c each
Med Comforts It 39 caa(l.
11,-.1 Blankets 11.25 ex, h
1 gallon can Apple Kiiltei 90c
Men's tiverfool* 19 75.
Wat,'bat itlli each
Pure Penner 15, !I
Ibantny 3* Hi.
Men * Buckle Arties 11 9*

0 N T Spied Colton Sr,

(!nd Table Hyrup 29c gal
9 Inch (irnpbophoM lleoorts 25c.
la-wls Linseed Oil 75c.
Com 12X0 per hid . 4 bid bits or more

delivered Int.
140 Hi Mng fours,. Hall |1.39.

CarliWe 15 95 per can
Sleds 9Sc each '

Mm's Huidicr Shoe* 95, pr.

Pineapples 10c can
Hill's Muslin I9c yard , ’
Fruit of Hie Ixmm Muslin J9c y,l j
.Spark Plugs for nil cars 39c eardi
Hooting 99c roll
Shoe Lines le pr
Mat Collon 9r bat.
Oyster Hbcll 75r duig *i
Boys’ Bed Horn Boots $2.9* nr
Post Toasties 9c Ikix
Kelloggs' Flakes 9e boa.
7 bars Hoap for 25c

, j
2 lb Soda Crackers for 25c,

¦2 Hi Slur Crackers for 25c.
Apron Oingham 12r yd.
2 pr. Meg's Cray Hose for 25c.
2 lbs Linger Knaps for 25,

Finest linn ol Chocolate Cnndlas In!
Carroll County for 15c lb

Ktova Blue 19c Joint

Store Closes 7 o'clock
Cmptv Hvrttp bills. 9He each.
Legging 48c pair
Shippenslmrg Cord Psnls $4 75 pf.
lit Calender free, ask lor one
Alarm Clocks 9Sc each.
28 Gauge 114 Inch Ualvanlxed Hoof- j

Iin: $4 50 square
30*3 Softly Tread Goodrich Tires

$9 64.
30*3 •%Jbilaly Trend Goodrich Tires

sl2 Mi
Sal Vet 6c lb.
Glllet Razors 99c each,

dilllet llagor Blades 39c pkg,,
‘Corn Meal 2He Hi

1Ford Auto Chains $3 49 pair.
.Mens Kwcftters B9c each
llor'se Blniikets $1.25 each,

i Man's Heavy Fleerad Cnlon Hulls

Sleds 98c each.
$1.35 ’

Cocoatiuts 8, each.
32 Ifi. Boxes liaising 14c Hr.

I Men's Felt Hoots $3.48 pr.
Hive us vour Xmas Oyster order.

Oatmsal 5c H).

Cow Chains 25c each.
14 large boxes .Mutches for 25c.
Knives and Forks 99c act,

*

Bright Red Bam Paint $1.39 per gal.
2 lb. Hie Value Coffee for 25c.

i Cocoa 13c Jar.
Brooms 39c each.
Babbitt's Lye 10c box.
Salmon 10c can.
Chlhkon's Cordovan or Black Hose

JOc pr. i
Clarks' Colton 5c spool.

Government Arties $2.69 pr.

. Medford Grocery Co.
.MEBFOBD, - MARYLAND.

i %k UrtfiU Of those remaps (ft,
4 my fleam; to ’Call attention to a few
¦ Biblical remark*, and as It Is written
| that Old Is unchangeable, this sufllceth

. > all with respect and reverence to all
’ I concerned In the problem of peace¦ will say that the effort will lie a fall-

;• ure -
It is written In Apostle .Tames that

1 1 men shall cry ‘peace, peace, hut there
I j will he no peace, and as prophecy

, | means history written ln,advunce, and
tithe divine mind foreknew from the

; beginning. the end and caused the
, valiant points to he recorded for the

' heneftt o'f those living at the llmett i
I (When they should happen. 'Phese Prop-,

. hcites leach *up that the time of the
(ienlile dispensation Is closed and
Ijhat nothing remains nave t ßabylon

; confusion r and, that the so-called
' churches are nominal only and not

1 Christian.
I And that the earth shrouded with

i darkness, and the people with great

' darkness, and In the centuries past

i the gdidlng star of civilization has
, . been domination, wealth and selfish-;

' ness. These factors have sown the

i sets! of discontent, strife urprlslngs, j
; war land millionaires) at the cost of

human IdntHl, and in the near future
> the masses will he thrown Into a

I chasm of world-wide anarchy—bar
hardy.

' (lod savs the day of vengence Is In
I Mine heart, the year of My redeemed
i Is come, the lime is at hand, the her-

' aiding of Christ's presence Is evident
I ami the harvest is In full Ajrce.

Men heaping up riches In latter
' days (the time Is at handy. There
I was never a time In the world's hls-

, tory that witnessed such trouble ns
Is now. The four years of world war

1 led In its wake millions of human
. souls In such a condition which Is

hardly thinkable. And If not succord-
-1 cd and saved from Integer and star-

vation Ihelr blood will be upon our
; bund II ymi do not think so please
examine the international policy of
Mammon This conference now in

session Is the Introd action of a lime,
of trouble unprecedented, all tus-lal.
political, financial anti especially ec-
clesiastic ill sliall Ik ground to dust
Just cast a glance on the sea of liu
inanity and witness the discontent'
of the masses, men’s knees weak

1 enlng and hearts falling them
Ifor tear of Abe trouble or storm ap
preaching. Rich men throwing their
money in ths streets, burying their

. possessions, to canker and rust and

become worthless
’ Can the federation of churches or
; the cancellation of indemnities or the

>'pale attempt at good will on earth, or

¦ peace lu man. avert the crisis
1 Tba Fathers have eaten sour gr.tpns

.and has put the children's teeth on
edge Far not. (lod is not mocked, -

' the seeds of ln have been sown and
. Ute harvest .Is due and no nmn or men :

or nation <nn sverl the Arista np
’ proschlng. none hut the loving Christ,

can still the waters.
Prophetic mention of the time Is a*

jhand. Prophet Isaiah refers to this
time or period Daniel describes as
"a (line of trouble such us never was
since there was a nation

Daniel 1Z;1 of which Maluchl I t
says: Behold, the day cometh that
shall burn as an oven, and all the
proud, vea. all that do wicked
ly. shall he stubble" Where In the
Apostle Jams* 6J * av the rhb
men shall weep and howl for the mis
jarias that shall eoine noon them Tb>

day W)hlch Joel 3 2 dasi rllws as a day

ot clouds and thick darkness; Which
Annei 6'2't sv* Is "dsrhness and not ,

light and no brightness in It." And to
which the !>>rd refers iMalt *4 *l. 22l
ns w lime of great tribulation, so ruin
oil! In Us, diameter' that, If It were
n< t .cut short no flesh would survive

Us ravages Dh. how true the scrip-

lures are. See ax predicted how the

representatives of nations are drawn
together that He may deal with them

as Me chosen
Hut In rinsing I thank Cod that are

long Josus, He who died a ransom
for all. will come and in tin midst of

chao- ami contusion o*-t up hi* king-

dom on varlh and bring to all a pure,
language

Truly yours,

WU. WAI.TMAN.
West minster, Md

M ATnVOOR

-¦flood old Winter” has appeared on
the scene Here the thermometer w
IX degrees alK)\e zero on Thursda;
morning. .

Mrs I A. Buckingham lius return-;
!ed home from the hospital, much Ini
proved •

Win Kdmondmm. who had been In ,
•be hospital. Is Improving .slowly.

I'rovldent •• Mel heal Ist Protestant

Churcli will hold Us Christmas aer-

, vlct'S on Christmas night our school
whl hold Us entertainment December
2*. In the Jr O V A,' M. Hall.

H. UMoltv Shipley spent from Fri-
day until Sunday In Baltimore with

Mr and Mrs Howard 11. Necker.
Mr and Mrs, H. T. Shipley were

(he guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. W
Onples. Croen Spring Valley, on Sun-
day oust

Mrs. H. H, Duy and Miss Oartrude
Henson are spending the winter with,
Mr. and Mrs Win. D. Bush. Jr

' t. B. Bdmondson and family have I
moved into part of one of It. F. Poole’s (
(louses.

I.IMHMHt

Mrs. It Doe Myers has returned
much Improved from treatment *e- j
eelved In the Union Protestant In-
firmary. Baltimore.

Mrs. Alba* Albaugh Is home, having j
I spent several days visiting relatives
|ln Johnsvlße.
j Uev. C K. Koont* was entertained

on Sunday at the home of Samuel j
Brandenburg , and family. Maple

-Spring Farm-
Miss daily* Dickerson resumed her

duties here on Wednesday.
Mis* Mary Sensuney has returned

after spending several weeks at the
home of her nephew, Mr. (I. Krnest
Sensehev. of Priest land Valley.

¦j The Sunday school cantata "Santa
Claua’ Doings,” will he given at the
Church on Monday night, December 1
2fitb. ‘ 1

.Messrs. Jack Ituumgardnor ami,
; iCharles Fink, of Baltimore, were cn-j

teutaimul by Mr. Robert K. Billings
ilea, Cautur atrod, Sunday.

JL'MI vrj.tr W it v j i ly1 |U,4 ’J'

CONSIDER THE
—

FOREST FI
j ¦ fH-

By J. A. Cope, Assistant State
Forester.

The Red Plagu which every

J year takes such an appalling toll of
our homes, storehouses ami fac-

tories is indeed a curse tliat must
be Jpihattcd at every turn. Always
it i. -Hivering in the background-
ready to take inslant advantage of
human weakness to wreck i pleas-
ant habitation or a thriving factory.

The loss in the gcnrality of these
cases is individual. The owner,
even when protected by insurance,
sustains a real loss, and perhaps
profit* by the lesson, while the rest

(of us continue on in onr careless
way.

There i, however, another class
of havoc wrought by this demon
I'TRK in which the loss is general
as well as individual. 1 refer to

the Forest Fire.
Timber is the great raw product

of Hie forest, and each year we
! consume in these United Stales,
fifty-one billion board feet. There
is no line of hitman activity in
vvluch this great raw product doe*
md come into use, so that its need-
les* destruction by fire becomes a
national calamity. In addition to
this financial las#, are the game-
tes* area.. the shrunken stream
beds, the desolate un scorched

I stretches once the delight of hunt-,*
ers. fishermen and soloists, Literal-
ly and actually:

"Kverybody Lose* When Timlier
Bums

*

And jul as truly as tjte fires in
the man-made towns result over
half the time from carelessness !
and neglect, so the fire in the find
made country are attributable to
(he same cause. First, it is a
hunter that fcaves his camp fire

t unextmguishrd, then it is an au-
toisl who flicks the butt of his
tailor-made cigarette into the dry

(leave* along the roadside, or per-
haps a farmer chouses a windy

1 day to burn over his new- ground,
or agniu a saw mill engine 1* run
without a spark arrester. Hit by
hit the item* add no till we get
the amazing total of 30.M0 iieres
horned over each year by fWrest
fires in Maryland alone, causing a
direct financial loss to the prop
eftv owners of the State of
SK\OOO. ,

Two thousand years ago the
great ajiostle wrote "Behold w'hat
a great matter a little fire kind-,
leth." Today, it gets the same

i little start and works the same
big havoc. Have you any little
fire* on your conscience?

Protecting The Farm.

The average farm property, ac-
cording !<• lire insurance men, is

i what they call a poor risk. .Many
farm houses, hams and other
outbuildings are annually de- 1

'strewed by fire, in most of the
cases the fires could have been

• prevented.
In the old days most farm fires

I were attributed to lightfiing,
spontaneous ignition in the hay
mow, an accident to the lantern
or to some mnwnihnipic tramp.
But with oUr varied improve-
ments have come new causes of

i furs, bringing w ith them new
clauses in insurance policies and
the necessity tar new precautions

Red Cross Trains
147 Blind Vets

In yseful Work
Training designed s<> til Utem for the

battle of life was taken by 147 blind-
ed ex-service qies at Hie Iteil >o*s In

| SfUule for lb,- Blind, near Baltimore,
Mil., during Hie Hscal year BKHMICtI.
sccardlng to ibe report of Hie lm.ll-

j tote for Umi period.
tf Gils innilber, Ui have gone on to

other Inst IliiltoiiH, In ulHhhii every

( 'use lo liisl.itliUeus where tlloae bar-
ing slglii are receiving advanced edu
rutiun. The blinil Mt-servlre men who

! have enter,-,) sueh Institutions are pro-
vided with s|H>ebil text-books in
Hmllle, remllng which they were
Ihiirlil ut the Hod Gross Institute.

Twelve men liuva pu-sed from the
institute to aucceesftdly carry yii some
oeetiputlon or Imolnes* for whlelr they
were Itueit by special Ualnilig. A few I
have withdrawn from the Institute be-
cause of ,(s,sir physical condition, 14 nfe |
receiving further “training on Hie

Job" and K7 are still In training. |

Mrs. Marlin Fogle.' - of Betour la |
dangerously ill.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Mod let, of
Charlestown, W. Vu., are spending
some time bore visiting friends and :

! relatives.
I A new daughter arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Twigg, West
Main street, yesterday morning.

There are 3000 former service men
out of work In Wilmington, according
to the employment department of the

I IAmerican Legion Best.ItT * J

WHEN NERVES
ARE UNSTRUNG

I

Gude’s Pcplo-Mangan Buildg
[ Up Vigor and Strength.

• There ore times when men and
i women cannot help losing strength.

. They try to do tot) much or they lose
sleep or do not <gttenough food that

•nourishes Blood becomes sluggish
• because poisons clog It. Paces grow

, pale and pasty looking. It Is not long

I before nerves get unstrung.
The best wy to start a change for

1 the better is to take a Course of
dude’s Hcpto-Wsngan It builds the
blood. The weakness from a lack of
red cells in the blood Is overcome,

dudc’h i’epto-Mangan sends a (resit
1 supply of red cells streaming through
the blood. Uood blood, pure and free
from ’ poisons, starts building vigor
and strength. Sleep is batter, appetite
Keener, so that the body becomes prop-
erly nourished. Druggists have dude’s

i I’eptn-Mangan In Itotb liquid and tab-
let form. The name "dude’s Papto-
Mangan” la on the package. Adver-
tisement. (lac IN

TLj. StanmrdWeloengCo.
fTtW 906 9t>B Green mourn Avc

LMw8*11*

MD.
CRANKCASES 4A*

AND ALL
BROKEN MACHINEPART^f

may 2b-tf.

NOTICE!
I am ready to nerve all patron*

with Fodder Culling and Wood Saw-
ing.

Ernest L. Crow
I'boae m-Ffi Uaeae. Md
dct 10-dot

IUW fII)ITTV.

In the Circuit Court (or Carroll Coun-
ty. In Faulty.

Mary 8, Schaeffer and other*. Plain-
tiffs, vs. f.eln Catherine Schaeffer
and others, Defendants.

Ordertd this lath day of December,
in the veer by (he Circuit Court
(or Carroll County. In Faulty, that the
account •>( Mary 8. Myer*, surviving
trustee, filed in this cause on Decem-
ber 13th. I*2l, be ratified and con-
firmed ait stated, unless cause to the
contrary thermit lie shown on or be-
fore the 2nd day of January, 1822. pro-
vided a copv of thl* order be pub-

lished for two successive weeks be-
fore the last named duv in aoroe news-
paper published In Carroll Bounty.

WM HUNKY FORSYTHR, JK
True (’any. Teat;

Edwin M Mellnr. Jr. Clerk,

doc. l-3l

FOR SALE.

We have for Sale several

Bargains in Used Cara.

Fisher Motor Company,
Westminster, Md.

flouts, Pints nxl Wrntlis.

Place your Xmas order now tor

Xmas wrcalhs. pot plants, and every-
thing In cut flowers.

Stewarf N, Dutterer,
• cj Florist

Pennsylvania, Avenue
dec 16-2 t

OF BIRKCTUBH.

The stockholders of the Woodbine

National Bank of Woodbine. Md.. are
hereby notified that the regular
meeting for the Flection of 17 Dl-
rector* of this Bank will bo held at
the Banking Building In Woodbine
on TUESDAY, JANUARY 10. 1*22, be-
tween the hoofs of 2 p. m. and 1 p. m.

HARR) S. OWINCIB.
dec Hi-It Cashier.

jgLKrnnif *otiuf.

The stockholder* of the Smallwood
j land and improvement Association
are hereby notified that an Election
to elect SEVEN DIRECTORS to trans-
act the business of the above Com-
pany. for one year, wilt be held on
WKDNFNBAV, JANUARY 1, 1922. he-
tween the hour of 2 and 3 o'clock.

OABRODL OWINOS, Ties*,
dec l-3t r

IIF TItAVKI/HKl/FYEN MIFFS |!S

UNI! FVENINIi.

I , It Is said that u man travels elev-
en miles from eight to one at the or-

i dlnary dunce, but that the ashes In
the boiler at home aren't ulways em-
ptied because It's so far to go. Clean
the ash v** "Ken.

Smith & Reifsnider
vntktMMMtttm, m.

i

• Mimm v *,

i Mrs. May Forsythe entertained the
of the W, C. T. U. Tugsduv af-

-11. *Vev ;,®' Pritchett is at the Mnry-
I Mand University hospital and expects¦ to be operated on this week.
•1 ’Mrs Ajiule Rmmart, Miss Bath Em-mkrt and Mr. Harold Rice, all’of Bkl-tlmore’, spent the week’s end with Mf,and Mrs. Wm, M. Chlpley.
I Mr. luul Mvs, Herbert DeVries an-

jnounced the engagement of their¦daughter, Dorothy Wilson DeVries, toMi George Hanks, of Roxbury Mills,Howard county, ,

1 i.
M.”’n, Wm ti!unt entertained theI p-to-Datc card club last Friday

. „ ‘V r*’ Wifoughby Allport and son.t ,Jtobert. have been vialtlng Mrs. All--1 *5 Mrs. James
f ; Matthew*, of Parkton.

t n f D. B Sprecher and Dr. Harry

I mlbcT J lt!end *', ihe cl,nlc " of the
j.jMedlca! Extension Service, which was

f Hal Imore l H“.2£f <>'¦ Maryland,s Baltimore, last Thursday
Barnes has been a re-

jteat visitor of Several days to her
1 ,*rUr® r

.'
n ' l*M,’ Mn* Prank Srohrldge,

, | of Catonavllle. * *

* _

T| J® Christmas entertainment of Ht.r P
m

Rplsoopal church.
, will take place Christmas night. In

. i church. All are invited.
, Everything and everybody la busvas a bee in a tar bucket in aykesville,

. Ipreparing for Xmas.
¦• w *

, FREEDOM M. K. OHI Kt N. SOUTH.
[_**¦ Tarl .Maxwell, pastor. Sermon
¦Theme. "The One Means of World
Peace.” New Oakland ll a. m.; Salem3 p. m.. Flcfhrville 7.30 p. m.

Christmas Cantata at Now Oakland
Wedad*y night, December 2s.
Christmas program at FreedomThursday night, December 2

BURNING (URN

An odltpr lias this to *ny In regard
to burning corn:

There is something wrung when
Western termers burn corn because
they cannot nell It at a profit, while
millions of people are starving. There
may be something wrong > with the
cost of production, if the farmer. In
getting It to the starving poor, must,
accept a nrlcc which compels them to
pocket a loss. Burning corn us a Juel
jwhen it is needed as food I* a crime
against civilisation that ought to be
jsuppressed In some way in the later-
ests of humanity. It may lie a hard
problem, but its solution would he a
steaier victory than the making of
wur Impossible.”

May we be allowed to add that It (h
a great wrong In the sight of our All
Wtae Father to destroy lood when we
dally pray "Give as this day.our dally
bread."

MIRER FREIGHT* UN FARM

I’KOIHTTH

The ten per cent reduction In car-
load freight rates (or farm products,
Is the beat new* tue farmer hoe heard
for manv a day. The population of thl*
country spreads out over a vast are*
•* the result of cheap freightage,

iGreat (arming communities have de-
veloped at a long distance from the
population centers, as the result of
ability to transport commodities lor a
lona distance tor a small expense. !

When Irnight rata* go up. It at-
tacks the foundation of the prosperi-
ty of the agricultural states, and

1 makes It Impossible to deliver their
product at u profit. The ten per coot
reduction of these foodstuffs should
result in an accelerated sale thereof,

i thus enabling the farmer* to buy
more seed and tools for another

I spring and hire more labor. Which
must accomplish general business re-

‘ vlvak

A *UFT JNNB Fit

The man standing in the front line
trench heard a noise and rootles nnd
clanking about tmy yards back of
him.

•’Say," boomed the voice of a mule
; skinner from ihe darkness, "where In
the bell is the road to Chalons?"

, : ’Bh." Implored the sentinel, "for
God's sake go buck and don’t make
such a noise."

"Whslolls the matter, Ifibddy?’ the
[voice boomed again *

"For heaven’s sake whisper," the
sentinel again Implored, "the Hermans

! nre only 2o yard* away."

"Then whisper hell," cam* haok.cMf
what you snv-4* so, I've got to turn

! | four mules around." <

t.AKUNEK (JUT* ST. YFAMH
I'hoenbi, Arts., Dec. 12 Cfcrfl-

ner, twice convicted mill rohl>r.
whose trial hate on a charge, of rob-

, blng a mail car at Maricopa. Aria., ra-
* suited In a hung Jury yesterday, plead-

-1 d gulltv today In the Halted States
r! District Court to a charge of attempt-

ing to rob a mall car here and assault -

1 ling Herman F. Inderlied. a mall dark.
! Judge William H. Bawtell tromedl-
' alety sentenced (Inrdner to 26 years

in the Federal Penitentiary at l.eaven-
wonh, Kan.

The Main street crossing nt the
Western Maryland Railroad Is Very

* bad at present. It Is said, that the old
1 plank crossing will be done nway

‘ with and a gravel one will be eubstl-
] luted.

Mr. Joseph L. Mathias, this city, re-
covered his car In Hampden, which

|wa* stolen la Baltimore, last. aws-
j In* Everything was taken out of the
I car and It waa locked when founth.
i On Sunday night. Pine Knob school
near Eldersburg, waa entered into
ami viotroln, dodge ball, buckets, axe

- and other articles were taken.

t Coal barons’ propaganda explaining
-| high prices should be shipped to pep-

i pie using hot air furnacea.—‘Brook-
lyn Eagle. o*,h

Americas plan for limitation of
navies calls (or constructive rtestrun-
jtlon Instead of destructive qohatrnfc-
i lion Norfolk Vlrginlan-Plloi '

- ’v":


